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"I Resolve .. .. " 
.. I rc:;olve. _ .... said the RC:. \ <en·1ceman . 

:" he, " 'ilh Corethoughl. made 1ho'c pcicn 
nial :-.e" Yeat_.s 1·e;oJUlions. 

" I 1csohe to make t.his a ,afe ~car for 
muelf ancJ mine. I shall dri' e ~afeh lO. 
from. au<l al work. 1 shall take care 011 1.he 
road \\'hell out for a family dri\ c. I 'hall 
remember Wal cou1·les} of the road nm 1111 h 
make.' frieml~. hut al~o saves lives. 

" I ~ hal l never undcresdrnatc 1hc i111porl· 
ancc o( obscn ing routine p 1·cc:a111ions to pro· 
tcCl my life and t he lives of 01 hcr'i. I s l ta ll 
1akc ca re whe11 climbiug. making sure 111 ) 

l:uhlcr Ls on <ecu re fooling b t:forc ascend
iug. I sha ll avoid precarious po,it.io11s. ;u1d 
»et• thal wols and materia ls arc placed 
whc1t· the'' will no1 endanger m~ <elf or 
othen;. I shall exercise extra vigilan<"c \\'hell 
handliug ladrlerl', rnas1<, and antenna~ iu 
1he \icinity of power lines and ()\Crhcad 
wires-and keep as far away from them as 
pOS\ilJIC. 

" I sha ll remember that lraffic lighb, speed 
limits, and othel' regu la tions are designed 
IO g ive every driver m1 eve11 llreak. I wi ll Ob· 
'crvc Lhe111 a11<l live longci-. In parki11K, J 
'hall avoi<l ob,lrncting highways. incllllUng 
1he 11t:igh1Jor's drh ewa) across 1hc: ~1rcc1. I 
shall lllm wheel~ in to 1he curb on hills and 
,ct br.tl.o before leaving my true!. 01 car. 
l >hall ohscn·e the R CA dri,•ing code and 
carcfulh •tud)' all Compan) bullclins anti 
poliq <1nn111111cements on dri\ ing. 

" l rcsol\'e 10 help make thi• ;i 'ucccssfu l 
)'Car for rny Company. ancl 1hcrcb) fo1 me 
and Ill) security. 

" I ~ h all be courteous at a ll ti 111t•< a11d 1·c-
111e111lter to <lu unltl 1.he cusl<l t11e1· as I wou ld 
h:tve dune to me. I shaJI alwavs respect 1hc 
lll>tomcr·, prop<:rt)' . l 1pun en1ering I will 
lea' e hea' y-wcalher clothing o n 1hc omsidc. 
I will not uack up a fine rug or highlv
polished noo1. 

" I "ill nm stand on furniture 10 n.·ad1 
OUt or thC•\\'a} places. 1 >U:tll be extra l::ll'C· 

(ul when >Oldering, making lCrlain the iron 
1cs ts upon a regular stand, i< 0111 of 1hc wa) 
of yo11111,~tet-s. and is lo01ted where there i:. 
rw r hnnce of anyone t.ripping over ilS cord. 

"I resolve 11ever lO forget. 1ha1. it is 1.hc 
cu~1tm1 er·~ preference fnr R CA wo 1·k ma11~h ip 
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a.11tl service tha1 ha ' plat:e<l him or her on 
mi Ji.,l of call~. I ' ha 11 re~p.,cl that prefer
e11cc in aU matte rs , lis1en w all complaims, 
:rnswer a ll q ues tions poss ih le. 

" I shall n:111c111 1Jcr Ll 1at not cvcrvone is a 
technician, nor :u-e our new cuslnm~rs vei-sed 
in 1he operat.ion of uur products. I shall. 
therefore. e.xplain 1 he tom pl etc oper.ition uf 
t.hc instrument to a new i:u,wmcr or to a 
representati\e of lhat tll\totuer. f shall mal..e 
certain, aho. 1hat the; 111,wmer I.nows where 
aud how to get 111 touch witl1 t.he cn•icc 
Compau) when and if an emergency arises. 

" I ,,_hall bt· ;1, diplo11rnti<· a> pos5ible 11po11 
discovering the ... u,wmcr 10 be :1c fault. due 
to incorrect operatiou. ' It \ eas' LO sec why 
)'Oii m isurn len.wod Lhc operation of this w11-

1rol.' l will sav. :111tl 1he11 prUl:ced \\'iLh an 

~xp lanatiun of 1hc LOrt'C:t.1 111et l10d o ( opera
tion. 

" 1 shall main1ain ;111 :111i1111te o f self-a.,. 
surance when staning 10 1ro11ble-shoot. I 
won'l forget 111\ da1a 11011.'<. but I will han
<lJe t.hoo.e uot<.-,,, nn woJ, and in,trumcnt~ . 

as lhough I kno"' what I :t 111 <loiJ1g. 

" I sha ll ne ,•e1· forJ.!el io prO\ c a ll rcpail-s 
by acwal 1cst operation~ i11 rro111 o( the 
cus tomer or his 1·cprese11Lat ive. 

" I re>1Jlve to •pread good\\'ill for 1he Com 
panv thruui;h lllV <la.il) COlllilCLS wi1h CllS· 

1omt·r~ anil ll1e puhlic al large. 

" I 'hall 'tan off eat.h morning <lllOOLh 
,ha,cn. W(:aring a clean <hin anti lie , a 11eat 
.i111. and shi11ed shoes. 

" l ,hall ha' e pride in m' cat or nssignt.-<I 
1 rut.I. .. l,.eepiug it cleaned 011 1.he in~ide anti 
Otll. 

" I ,hu II nc1•c1-. never. drink m1 I h,· jn l>, 
bnth for 1he s;1kc of my l ife :mtl m y jol,," 

" I sha ll use di~crction in smoking. cl11ing 
~o only when invited \)1 a c11s1omcr. a nd 
even 1.i1e 11 c"ercising care. when d ispo~ing or 
hulls. :hht.,., e tc. 

" l 'hall nc,·c1· accepl tips. 
" I •hall keep all promises and :ippoi111-

me111s. 

" ! rcwhc tn keep mv rcsolut.iom!" 
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Operation Kinescope 

In wliaL 111usl surely ha,·e been among 1..be n10>L 1111m11al produc
t ion operaLions de\ ised in lhe manufac111rc of Lele\'ision recei,·e1"S w 
dale. the RCA Ser\'ice Company pl:wcd the major role in speeding 
distrihution of RCA VicLOr Lele' ision ~cl• to a rcrnrci number of 
purchasers prior LO Chrismrns. 

In planning and operating "OpcraLion "-inescopc.'' the Scn·icc 
Company made it po;sible for RCA Vic1or's I lome lnstrnment <le 
parllnent to meet its fourth quarlcr delivcn• goal. l'hc Com pan) 's 
unique production operation made it pos~ible for some 4"8.000 ad
ditional sets to reach customers' h;uuJs before lhe holidays. 

The program. while planned to 1he minuLesl detail umlc1 Lllc 
direction of W. J. /..aun, ;\•tanager. Quality Con1rol, was extenshc 
and complicated. ll called for shipment oC close to 50,000 models 
T-121. 9TC24i. and 9TC249 Crom plalllS LO dis11·ibuto1 warcho11q:, 
during the period November 7·Dcce1nbc:r 17- less kincscopes. 

The kinescopes were to be drop-shipped from 1.he Tuhc plant OI' 

T ube warehouses to the distribuiors. a1 a scheduled rale of ap
proximately 9700 a week. bcginniJ1g November 14. 

T he kinescopcs we.re w he in~lallcd i11 the receivers in the RCA 
\licror distributors' warehouses by Lhe Sc:rvicc Company-the Tech 
nical labor furnished by the Service Company. 

That such aJi intricalc and spliL-sccond operation required \'Ol 
uminous paper ·~ork , scores or cotLCercnccs. and plcnry of sound 
planning, is obviotLs. That we operalion was a success is a rredit w 
all whose efforts made iL possible. 

:\.side [rom Tcle.-ision administration :ind operating personnel, 
tbe emergency prograrn required the full co-operation of, among 
others. the Personnel dcparLmcnt, Lhc AccouOling department, the 
RPT organiLatiou. we Consumc:r and Technical Produc1s di,•isions. 
RC.A Radiomariue. we Purcbasu1~ department. ~fateria l Comrol 
~cc1.ion. 1.he Tube departmenl. RC.\ Victor di1,uib\llor,. and RCA 
Victor Home Instrument personaeL 

The accompanying photogropb.s, while Token in lhe warehouse of an eastern dis· 
tributor, ilhatrafe better than words what went on to molce .. Operation Kir\etcope• • 
a 1ucces.s. The photos follow the operation step by step, At the top, the <hos.sh 
is removed from o kine..scope -leu set. In the center pic1ure 1he kinMcope is 
carefully placed in the chassis, and at bottom, loft, tho iol"I frap is attached 
lo the rear of the- kinescope. At bottom, center. finol ollgning odJustmenu are 
made after the c.hauis ond picture 111be ore plocod ln tho cob1nel. At bottom. 
right, test.s and repairs o.ut mode on any dorec:tive parts in the shipments 
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It 's Safe to Say: 

Even Stair and Stapler Can Be 
Dangerous for the Careless 

"You're wai.Ling plcnl) or good space lalking about on-Ll1e-juh safely." au irnle sccreta l) 
lOltl us lhc other da,· ... There are plc11 L\' of ervice Company emplo)ee:. ju.st like me, who 
don't ha\'C lo stand on ladder. during 1hc course of a work cl:iy, don·1 ha\c LO be careful o( 
soldering irons. and don 't e\en drhe cars. Why dou'1 you print some1hi11g we'll be inter
esccd in?" 

Defore we could answer our \Crhose critic, she had turned on her heeb, beaded toward 
the door, and fall en Hat on her face O\ er I.he wire from an electric t}pC\\'liler. 

To our still bed-i-idden reader, and 10 the clerk whose carclessne s laid her up. we dedicate 
this page aud these words of caution : 

No maucr what job be yo 11 1~~. and 110 mauer where you nta\• perform that job. there are 
h:m1rds. both man and mach inc·madc. 

You don 't have to fall o l[ o( a roof LO 

brcnk a leg. You don'l have 10 be working 
wilh an c l.cctric di-ill 10 puncll a gash in 
your h:llld. 

You can get just :is !nm at :1 desl.. a!. a1 

a workbench. You can feel just as much 
p;lin from a >Lapier as from a 'l:IW. 

·1 me, we ha' e stressed sarcq on the job 
10 a larger degree for out technicians. en
gineer~. and mechanics, but on ly because 
they arc the majoriLy. 

1.Cl nol the over-all l11einc o[ ~acc t y firsl 
esca pe the office-worker. howi:vt:r. 

LcL lie or she. also, remember Lo 1ak1: care 
- hcwa re! 

A bod nose bump h in s·rore for Gertrude larnedci, os 
Rulh S.llers, left below, sho ... s how dongorout ond pain· 
ful It e:on be when one heads through t ho wrong door 

Yog can olmosr feel the cur Lois Lex is so obJig. 
rng ly incurring, above, fo prove lhot moistening an 
enveJope flop with your tongue is for from safe 

Tha l handy sr·opler con provo to be a deadly w eapon 
if used carelessly , Arabell e OudoR domonltrates. above, 
the righi way to do tho wrong thing with your finger 

Wosteboskel Ares hove caused many office headaches. 
MosJ frequent offender5 o re men, dolng just whor Dove 
Myers is dcmo.n sfrotins~ a bove, should not be done 



WllHom J. Zoun. monogar, Quolliy Control divhiori 

Organization and Personnel 
\\'illia111 J. /.aun was rctl'llLI) appoin1C'cl 

1111111agc1· of Lhc newly Orj:\'an i1cd Quaii 1v 
Ct>ntrol tli,•i,io11. 

;\I. 7.ann. who held the p<>'>l of managc1, 
r clt:\ ision OperaLions scc1io11, prior to his 
appni 11 tmen1. <1ancrl with RC•\ iu Lile s11111 -
mcr of 1929 :i' a s1udenL e ngineer in R:Hlio 
Control. H e jo111ctl rhc .'.crl'ice Comp:m\' in 
19-1!1 a< an a,,i,tanl di,;<ion manager 

1'11c ne" dh i'ion will ccillccl and sum111a1 
i7.e fie ld repnn, 011 qua li1y of RCA producLS 
a11d llua lil ) of ~en ice rendered on such 
equipment for 1hi: purpose of reco111111end
ing approp1 iatc ac:tion to interested marl 
agcmcnL 

M1. Zai111 wi ll , hereaf1e1. repnn In the 
p1·csidenL 

D. H . S1m·cr has been n:1med 111a11ager, 
Television Operations section. In this rapa· 
ciLy. Mr. S10,•cr will be re.<po11<ib le for fidtl 
operations and admini•trnlio11. planning. 
Rcc1. facilities. cuetbods. :rnci maLerials. 

Mr. Swve1 wa< employed II)• RCA Vicror 
in J an uary or I !M2 as an I & S field engince1. 
He came wilh 1hc 'iervice Company in 19 13. 

Merrill (;, G:mder has Ileen appoin 1ed 
manager, l~nginccri11g section. 

lla\'ing sl:11 tcd with RCA \ "ictor in I 9:l'i 
as a test 111ainLe.11ancc man. \I r. Grinder 
wC)rkcd his W:\) IO Lite Service Cnmp:m} i11 

1 !J.13 a~ an 1 & S engineer. 

J<ihn Da1·id Cal laghan 11<1< made managc1 . 
. .\111cnna grnnp. Engfoccring ~cc1 ion. rccem h·. 

Mr. Callaghan m1r1ed wi1h 1hc Sen·icc 
Compam in 191fi a• an 1 & c; field cngincc1. 
R e held the po .. ition of l & S n · ,peciaJi,L 
prior 10 hL' rcccnL appoinmw111. 

\\'ilha111 .\I. I omli11 has been named man
ager, Recei,·c.r group. E11gi11ccri11g <ectio n. 

.\11. Tomlin ha• hacl more tha11 li'c yca 1 ~ 
of ,en iLe wilh L.he Company. ha,·ing hee11 
cmplO\<'d in 19~ 1 a< a11 I & .'. field engineer. 
He wa< an I &: <; I \ ' ~pcrb1li<1 prim !O hi< 
l'' omminn. 

Harn It. L1·on.; wa~ recenLh- named man 
ager, l·'.nginccring 'ection .\ lodcl Shop. 

Mi-. Lvons' am lia 1ion wi th RCA dates had. 
to 1926.' 11·hcn he wn< employed I)\' Lhe Vic· 
Lor di,· i~ion. In \ farch of 194-1 he 11·as mad<' 
an I &: c; field engineer with the Sen·ice 
C:ompruw. He held 1 he post of chief laborn· 
LOry mechanic prior 1n his rcccm appoint· 
mcn1. 

Rohen C. G r::t} has heen made assista111 
ma nagcr of I he T e levision Opcr:i 1 ions ~ec· 
Liou. 

\fr. (.1a,· came wi1h the Sen·ice Compa111 
in Augu<t o( l!Hli a< a TY <enicing techni
cian. He was rnnsi rt'Cently manager of the 
)lonh Jersey rlisrric.1. 

D. W. Karger has been appoituccl man· 
al\'er. S>sLcms and Methods group. 

\1r. Karger. formerly i11 Eugi11ceri11g with 
RC . .\ 'iLtor. is a new cnlplovec of the Ser
' ice Compan~ . 

Joseph ll . Ogden is manager of the Con-
1racL Sale, g1•m1p u f Liie Sales and Advcrds· 
in)\' section . 

;\Ir. OA'den was emphr)Cd in l!ll.2 3$ a 
g roup <upcnisnr in the RC.\ Tube Plant al 
Haxl"iso11. I le entered 1he Service Company 
l a~L Occobcr in the samr c:apaciL) . 

Herbcn ,\ . Poole ha~ been named man
ager. Advt·ni.,ing and Sales PromoLion 
l\'rnup, Comu nwr Procluc1s Service divi~i o11 . 

Mr. Poole is a ne11co111er with Lhc Service 
Com pan) . ha' ing heen employed a~ :1 work
i11~ group leader in Ot:whcr. l!l-19. 

Donald )1 . Kunsman was r~cntl) ap
pointed manager of the l\udgets and l'ro
crclurc scnion. Financial dh i-;ion. 

,\Ir. 1'11n,111nn ca111e with the Comp:rll) la~t 

Scp1emhcr as <LaIT as<i~t;i 111 LO the president. 

R . L. Olm~ccacl ha.' been nan1ed manager 
or Lite Arcu11nting ;ection. Financial cfj\ ision. 

:\fr. Olmstead srnncd with the o ltJ Victor 
Talking ,\l achine Comp:rn1• in 1!127 as a 
rled .. in ics General .\c('<11111Llng tlcpa1 tment. 
I le was !l':lnsfcrrecl 10 the Service Company 
in 19+6 a' <I dep:irt111cnt manager. :111d was 
acting co111rolle1 ill 1he time o f hb 111 0~ 1 re
cent appninu11cnc. 

Harrr ' . Hannum i• managei. ll11clgct• 
and Stanclanl Co~Ls gm11p. financiai di"ision. 

l'vfr. H aunum sLanecl wi1.h RCA VicLor as 
a junior clerl.. in Lhe su mme1· of I !130. Ile 
came wi1h the Serl'ice Compan)' only las1 
month. 

Fred vV. Wentki:r hns heeu named man
ager. Chicago dL<tric1, Technical l' roduns 

e rvice di\'i~iou. 

\Ir. '\'cncl..er·~ sen-ice 1ecord with RC-.\ 
goes back LO 1928 and the days of RCA 
Photophnnc. R e wa.< originally employed as 
a •urvcy engineer in the InsLall:uion and 

crvicing dcpa1-t1ncnt. H e was transferred LO 
the Scn;cc Compan~ in 1916 as \UperYiSOr 
of the .\th ertising and Sales depanmem. 

Henn J. ;\foyer is the recently appoimed 
manager, :-.=cw York cJi,tricc. Technical P rocl
ucLS Service <.fi,·ision. 

;\'fr . .Maver. who comes Lo this new pose 
from a s imilar one in Chicago. was e lll · 
ployed bv RCA Vic10r in 1938. and ha~ been 
with the Ser"ice Company since 19·13. 

J oseph l\faycrs ha$ hce11 named 10.anager 
of the \ cl\'erlising :ind Sales Prnmouon 
(,"TOup. T echnical P roducLS Sen·icc division. 

Mr . .\'layers came with the Company last 
August as a copywri1cr in the • .\dvenising 
and Sa les dcparlment. 
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Wlll )'rn1 he 1uy valentine? A [u11 way iO 
ask lhc Lime-honored quesiion is LO give a 
ValenLinc party where men and girls arc 
teamed up by cntting cards in half. aucl 
making Lhc couples wilh Lhe matching 
halves paru1e.1-s for the evening. 

Pan:y games are far lronJ being outdated 
for the older folk. Charades, Twenty Q11e.<
Lions. arc all popular these days 11rilh the 
over-twenty set. 

Canasta. o r any card game Cor that mailer. 
provides musing enlerlaimnt:nl for the gan g. 
OuJy with C.anasta. any numlJer from t\rn 
Lo six cau play a1 a table. 

Spcakfog of Canas ta. did you know thal 
the on ly change in ou1 52-carct deck of play
ing cards in centuries has been Lhe addition 
of a joker? So many people are now playing 
the la test rage. that most ~ tandanl decks are 
being 1umecl om wirh twn joke rs. 

That great hugalloo, 
tbe common cold , is 
with us agaiJ1. And 
th is year the market is 
flooded with au klnds 
of remedies. llut U:t vc 
you ever cried baking 
SC>tla when you reel a 
cold coming 011? 

A tablespoon of !Jak
in!) soda in a glass u f 
waler se1•cral Limes a da)' puis ~our system 
in an a]kaline condition, ;md an aspiri11 
t:iblet wiLh the soda relieves the ache. Trv 
baking soda tlte miuute ~·ou suspect a col1l 
- it's inexpensive and ><>lllt:Lh ing you al\,·ay~ 

have on hand. 

You. o( course, mav bave other home rem
edies fo1 L.he co1111n;;a cold-anything from 
sassafras tea lo must a rd plasters- but one 
rhing you'll never be ahlc w refute, and 
th:u·s the ve1·satil ity vf that common box of 
baiting soda. 

For example. here 's ano L11er baking wda 
Lip: " ' hei1 you've finished the dishes. don't 
forget to de-grease the dish pan and siuk 
with baking •oda. Sprinkle soda in pan and 
·ink. rnb with damp cloih. rinse. 

Did yo u know that: 

Regardless of how o ld a ch iltl is. he shou ld 
never wear his big brother's omgT1m•1t ~hoes. 

I.l's misguided eco11omy that saves a few do! · 
Jm·s now, onl) LO catist! paiu a nd dbcomfort 
in years LO come. Eadi pair oC (eet develops 
d ifferei1L1y aud one person 's shoes wi1l not 
li t another's feet. 

A well-kno wn good grooming consu ltanl, 
who woTks wiUt Leen-ager> throughout the 
counrrv. found in a recent survc' that fift.v 
per cc~t o( th iTLcen year o lds ~se lipsti ck. 
She concludes thac parcms a1·e co11doni11g 
tl tis practice-or arc a t lci1sL .. not 01.>jeci..ing 
ve11 vigorously." ' 

Ch:111ces a,.c une Lo three that when a 
\\'Oman bnvs a hillfold or has one given t0 

her, that 1'1te billfoltl wil l he ret.I. Aud Lhc 
11exc most. popu lar color is green. J3right 
colors arc preferred for billfolds because 
Lhey make it easy to line.I 1hc walle1 full of 
money. keys. papers. and picwrcs. in a 
t:niwdcd handbag. Also. color p lays up ~ 

hillfold as a smartly styled acce,-sor}-

lf you' re looking for food LO ullset higl1 
prices this win re,. cJ10nse while fish. A tre
me11dous catch has made it p lemiful. 

Haste May Waste Your Life - Drive Carefully 
Whatever mastei- of the spoke.it won! gal'e 

1he wodd Lliar Lime-honored cautfouiug. 
" Haste makes was te," he undoubtedly lived 
many. many years before Lhose word~ could 
find their full meaning. 

For Lbe writer or that must ha1·c passed 
away lung before L11e advent o( the mcchan
ica I device whose users, above aU o thers. 
should and must laced his words. 

\Vith the application of no othe,- machin· 
cry can has te make more waste than willt 
Lh~ automobile. 

One of our servicemen was called into the 
home office recently to Tect!ive a change in 
brand1 assignmenL. The dtange ulTcre<l him 
a long-awaited opponun iLy. 

Undoubtedly in an effort to prove his 
anxiousness fo1· cbat opponuni1y and also 
his speed in compkLing an order. boLb of 
whici1 wci·e e11Lirely unnecessary, he beaded 

his car in the c.lirecLiou o( the ~new branch 
and s tepped m1 lhe gas wiLlt sucb speed that 
he isn 't there yec. Re's been laitl up in the 
accident ward of a h ospLtaJ. 

A no th er RCA sci-viccm:in completed his 
ass igned senrice calls one afternoon at three. 
Dtnifollv, h e called into the branch and wa> 
cold of ~ne more call he could make before 
quitting in the saine area. 

Whether in a g<Jod- hcanecl at tempt LO 
give an RCA customer service as soon as pos
sible. 01· in an elfon 10 make his way home 
early rhat day. the scrvice1J1an urged just 
Ll1at ex era bit of speed out or his car L11at 
spcUo danger. Vl' ithin ten minmc::s after re
ceiving lhc extra assignment, be found him
self 1Lnahle to stop in Ume LO avoid hitting 
a little girl , whose injury so um1erved him 
that he hasn ' L been able to make another 
service call to this date. 
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Correspondence Proves Customer Satisfaction 
Scores o f Complimentary 

Letters are Received Daily 
00 l just \\"anled LO ]el )'OU !..now or Lhe 

cottrtes\ and line senice gl' en to me and m) 
,dfe anti o u1 RCA teledsio11 ~cl the other 
da}- ~I r. - and ~Ir. - arc gcmlemen 
you :rnd )Olll Company c:tn he proud or:· 

Ancl so it goes, llour after ltour. da) after 
da}- Score' 11 pou >cores of s:11 isfied cu~wmers 
are leLLing the Company !..now or the fine 
sen ice i1 offer, aud I.be fine personnel it 
cmplovs. 

1·0 the many weU-\\·i.,lte1> "ho write. ··1 
am sure )Ott recehe man) leueri. of com
plaint. but knowing 1..haL fe,, people tell ,·ou 
about your good worl-, I ;1m wriLinl> .. . :· 
the Con1parn can happilv :imwcr. ")ou are 
w1•ong, llut keep writing anywa) :· 

v\lhereai. one might be expec1cu w rc<ei,•e 
a compli111cnLar) leuer upon the complcrion 
of a unic1ue ~!!nice. mo1c than ninet} per 
cem of the glad-tidings lctte1> recched by 
the ,·ariou~ bramJ1es, districts. am.l home of
fice personnel. refer merel) Lu e'CT)day tcle· 
vision service operations. 

The let tcrs arc sincere apprccia Lion w Lile 
meu who C..'1.u iusure them nf the fincs1 in 
etuerta.inu1c11l, :llld who ca.o go abou 1 1 heir 
sen ice wurl.. wit.h just tl1at. e.x Lra bit of 
courrcsy, good-will. and sinccril)-

Thcse more than welcome, but joumalis· 
Licall) un~pcclacuJar letters. would 611 L\\"O 
Limes Lhe mwibcr o( Service 1\cws pages 
each mumb. Tills being impracticable. we 
arc repriming on.Ly a smauering 0£ the more 
interesting corrc.~ptmdence rcccivctl quite re· 
centlv. 

One latl~ customer in l'onLiac. Michigan. 
who boa~L~ that her RCA set can pick up 
c,·cn 'l oledo, Ohio, on a clea1 da' . wrote 
that ~he wa.' so pleased witlt hCJ ~el and 
with RC.A Sen ice that ~he ha' al read) Lalked 
Jl\e people in10 buYing RC.·\ ~ets and 111Lo 
purchasing 1hc Service Cout ratt. 

A lady in New jersey. whose husband is in 
tl1e <:mil hu>iucss. praised a serviceman who 
recently insuilled her RC,\ set. 

·· 1 le c:cnainly had his u-oublcs here." she 
\\TOtc. 00 We ha' c Lhree Boor. Lu go through 
and the cellar is filled w the brim with 
bucl-\\ heat coal-he surely had endurance 
and a sense of humor. lf ynu ha\ e any hard 
propo~ition~ in lhe offu1g, gil'e Lhem LO 
him."' 

:\ director o( lCledsiun enginccriug oper
ations fur a )\'ew York video ~talion wrote 
w the branch manager in hi' Mea. '"1 wish 
to cxp1C"' to vou 111'' apprcciallou for t.he 

prompt , co 11 neuus, and cflicicn 1 ruauncr in 
which your s1aff wok care o( L11y report of 
TV reccfrcr trouble a1 Ill) lto1ue lasL Fri· 
day. \\0 it.11in a few hours of IU} report, tl1c 
rccehcr was restored Lo operation. enabling 
me 10 moniLor our \\'CCl.. ·end 1r:ms11tiss.ions. 
\\hich was of more than normal impon:ance."' 

From a \Cry grateful rcsit.lclll of Holly· 
wood c:uoe this note. ··on l\fouda}, Octoher 
3 1, I called your lloll)'w<md liraucb in d is
trcss. I "'"~ scheduled 10 c11 1crt.a in fo1 Hal· 
Jowc'en tha L night. and without television 
tl1c part) wu ld not llll\ C been a succe.~$. I 
told my pJjght to lhe young lad' at the ser
"icc board, and with her co-operation, as 
well ;i, that of Lhe sen·iccmcn. our sel wa5 
in '~01 king order in plenty of time for t.hc 
fesu\'iLk'S. I and ID) husband. truly appre
ciate Lllis prompt service. !'lease 1·cnew our 
contract." 

Television is complete home emertain· 
men 1. and a~ such it affords immeasurable 
pleasure to tl1ose who own a set. Thal e.'· 
tra scn·icc which enahlt!'i a customer lo get 
the mo<t out nf his <el i, ne,er Iorgotcco. a< 
this leuer from Detroit inclic:nes. 

· 'La~• Friday night ac 10:30 our television 
~et went black. On Saturday morning r called 

your service branch and explained to tl1c.10 
rhaL my husband, being a registered ph:m11 -
acist, worked every-other weekend and five 
nights a wed, and that Lhis was bis week· 
end off. Withln Lhrec hours afLcr my call a 
ie.niccman arrh-ed and repaired lhe set. I 
just wanted you Lo l..no1' how much I and 
my husband appreciated such sen·ice." 

TLtis leuer speaks for itself: ··we would 
like you all at RCA Service lO know how 
much we appreciate the wonderlul.ly promp1 
and couneous service we received iu Lhc re· 
cent insLal.lation :ind service m onr R CA 
television seL This wa~ deliuilcly beyond tlle 
call of dm) , and ccnainly made our ,on 
Paul, who i.< confined w a wheel chair, \'Cr\ 

happy indeed He has been glued to the ~CL 
c»cr since your men lcCt." 

There are many. man> more lencrs of Lite 
son abclve. They arc good LO receive. \\lheth
er sent to brand1 or dislricL manager, or 
whether mailed to the home office. the) 
eventually find Lhere way LO Lhose who in 
plam1ing the Compan(s eveq·day operalilllh. 
know. by such correspondence. that what 
e,·er duties Lhey may asign LO Lhe field, will 
he carried om with courte>) and depcn<I· 
ahiHLy. 



The RCA Antenna 
Company Committee Helps Develop Long 
Sought Improvements in TV Installation 

AL Llle district managers' meeting o( September 12. severaJ ob
jectives were outlined for the home office E-ngineering departmenr, 
relating to the Company's antenna proi,rram. 

The lirsl was to reduce the cost o( a standard antenna installa· 
tion to $27.50. Tile second was 10 eliminate the wond cross arm. 
Third was m develop an antenna that would mccc boch of rhese 
re11uirements. FourLl1 was to consider Llle s:niscellaneous harclwas·e 
items advanced in the meeting. 

That the department met these objecrives was evident by it> re
port at the latest of the disu·ict managers' sessions. 

An amenna commi LLee was appointed afrer thac llrsc meeting. 
The comnLiuee 1neL often. But pmblems :uose regarding manu(ac· 
rnring processes, patent difficnlties, suppliers, ideas that proved im· 
practical or too expensive. and the all-important time element. 

Fortunately, indecision. disagreemCJlt, or lack o( co-operation was 
never encountered, and the objectives wCJ·e finally mcc. 

As a standru·d ancenna installation which would coSL $2i.50 or 
less. rhe <:Olllli:tiuee offered a Channel !\faster amenna. 

Summarizing the reports of approxin1atcly 300 inscallations with 
iliis ante1rna, indications are Lhe electrical pCJiorlllance ha.• not 
been sacrificed and is the same as Lhe previous RCA hi-Jo combina
ciou; 1hat the mechanical changes specified by RCA have resulted 
in a srrucrure Lha.L passes our wind ancl load specifications wiLhoul 
deuacting from the quick a.-;_~embly feamre. 

The first 5000 of chcse antennas were all of the bi-lo type and 
were shippec.l only to the tbi1'ty brnnches where they would finc.l 
immediate use. Reorders will be packaged so that any combinations 
of antennas can be made up: simple clipole and rcO.ector. simple 
dipole and reflector with wings and HF reflector, hi-lo combination 
for individual oriencation. 

ln the process of selecling competitive antennas for use, and in 
considering the design of L11e Company's own, che commiu ee amo· 
rnatically el iminated t.be oujectional feature o[ wood o ·oss-arms. 

Fred S. lokewrtz, member of the antenna committee, di.scuss.e:S o model of it with 
C. M. Odorizzi, vice president in charge of service, RCA Victor division 

MerrilJ G . Gander. monoger of the Engincerin9 section, ond o member of the 
antenna committee, points to feo1ures of the rec.onrly developed RCA ontenno 

Fortunately, there bad been p lans for RCA's own antenna in I.be 
offing some time before the September 12 meeting. A hand-made 
sample of tliis antenna was presented before the cornmiuee who 
regarded it very entb usiasLicaUy. 

Ic was developed by S. F. Nielsen of £ngineering. 
The advantages of this antenna ;ire: 

Its simplicity-quick assembly features, ruggedness, better appear· 
auce. and low cosc. 

Evades Llle patent difficulty by eliminating the pivot feature for 
folding. Sloued rods are merel}' plugged into c11e cross-arm. 

An antenna design that is distinctively RCA. The RCA emblem 
will be mou lded into the plastic piece supporting the elements. 

The clernents and individual parts are replaceable. 

Rigidity and structural strength is better I.ban any competitive 
antenna seeu. 

Large leakage path betwen dipole elements to reduce Lroubles 
willl salt and soot de,;posits. 

Better performance 1 han tbe 225 on the high bands due to less 
Cllpacitance al tbe dipole connect.ion. 

A.U major clements o( I.he antenna arc aluminum, which will 
eliminate electrolysis due to the use of dissim ilar metal.s. 

The round cross-arm provides for easy instal lation of the snap
on type of stanclolf insulator. 

rhc tenninal connecliom; on the insulator have been ananged 
to provide strain-free aHachmCJtlS of Llle lrallSmission l ine and easy 
attachmem of phasing rods for stacking these antennas if this Eea· 
llu·e is found desirab I e. 

To complete its other objectives. the Engineering depanmeut 
designed aud $enL samples into U1e field of a new chimney str<tp 
mount; a peak rnof bracket; a 227 bracket extension; a cheaper 
Hf antenna; and improved versions of the wings and rcA.ector 
for MF. 

The corn minee has been retained w continue examination ru1d 
recommendation of new and improved anterma components. 



The Philadelphia TV District 

Not the largest. but ceria.inly one of 1.be 
busiest of Lhe Service Companv's television 
disu·icts. is Phi ladelphia. 

ActuaUy misnamed at present. since its 
bcadC]uaners ai·e located on 1.he outskirts of 
Camden. 1he Philadelphia <listTict boasts tc11 
of the Company's most modern bra.1u:hes. 

located as Car sou th as Gwinhurst, Dela wan:, 
a nd as Ear west as LaJ1caster. Pennsylvania. 

P tide of the disnict at th is writing is tbe 
ulb·a-modcrn :\onJ1east Philadelphia branch. 
Slated LO begiil operntions throughout one 
of that cit~··s fastest gro\\•ing population 
centers arounrl the fir<t c>f th is year. the 

new brnncb's employees, previously o-ained 
wi1.hin the districc. are already handling 
more than 10.000 accounts. 

Due LO heavy commercia I tele,' ising activ
itv in tJ1e PbiladeJpbia area, Lhe district's 
ten hram:hes are ail fonuitiable. The trc· 
mendo 11s Chris11m1s lrnyi.11g 1·u,l1 receinly 
proved i:hat t hcv arc a ll also capable. 

Disu;ct manager is \\' arren 'Verner. \\"ar· 
ren came with ihc Compa ny in J!) l(j as an 
I & S engineer in 1 he field. He sen•ed i11 

various capacities 11 nril Ja nuary. 1949. when 
he was named district manager. 

The photographs appearing on 1hcse two 
page~ . wbiJe not includ ing scenes from every 
Philadelphia district branch, are representa· 
r ive of the district's activity. 



On rhe oppo1He paoe1 Top. feh. Moe Grey comes ro work at Gwin hurs.t. Top, center. Joseph Pointkowski. left. and 

Sidne-y Sell wood, examine o projection model to be repolr•d ot lho Comden branch. Top. right. Charles Fisher. of Gwin

hurst. chedct o service coll location. Center, tenoro Theis welcomes visitors ro the Comden branch. 801-tom .. left. 

Bob Hardy. h. pictured in lh.e Comden branch stockroom, whlle in the t.ente.r. Garrett Marvel, stoc.kmon in the Colling

dale branch, fillc on order from Ed Wllliomson . Bottom. right, John C. Nook, Comden, makes out his doily raoor1. 

On this page; Top, left, Don Reed is 01 o Collingdale branch work bench . Top, right, ore shown some or the girls 

ot the Comden branch service board. Cente r, lefl. Wtll1om Dougherty repl aces a mask on o set in the Comden branch . 

Center, Ed Sowlckf makes o repair in the Chestnut Hiii branch, whlle at cente r, right, Llllton Schwelh.er, seated, and 

Joan Mcloughlin, both of t he some branch. discuu o Hrvice report, Bottom. left, George Wiiiiams makes a comparison 

te.st ot the Cw 1nhurst brond1 . Bottom, rig hf, Martha Bonowoll roceive-s one of many servrce ca ll s at the ( ,oJll ngdole branch 



Neither Wear Nor Tear Can Belay Their Repair 
L<JcaLed physically deep in lhe bean of 

lhe RCA VicLor divi,sion plants in Camden 
is the ReLurn Apparatus Control section o( 
t he Service Company. 

Occupying more Lhan 17,000 square feel 
of noor space. and employing more than 
forty persons, Lhi.• section is. an1ong 01her 
things. responsible for what was at one Lime 
Lhe very nucleus of the Service Company. 

For this section repairs any and all RCA 
produces which can be repaired. Ob,•fously 
a large order. 

Under Lhe direction of manager Baxney 
Bachin. highly-specialized technicians and 
medumics, steeped in experience, are busy 

al Lhe sect.ion ·s work benches repairing any
thing from sottud heads to Hi-mm projec
tion equipment. 

High upon Lhe lisL of equipmem whlch 
1 he section repairs a.re microphones :md pick
ups. professional and ponahle recorders. 
sweep genernrors, Le't and measuring equip
rncm. television film projection equipmem, 
and home Teceivers. 

In addition, the section's Tepair group 
works on broadcast and television monitors. 
t.ranscriplion turn tables, and police receiv
ing a.nd ll·ansmiui.ng equipment. 

All lhis wit.hin the one plant floor where 
Lhcse scenes 0£ repair aclivi1y we.re Laken. 



Promotion Pieces and the Engineer 

Technical Produds Tells Its Field Men How to Use 

Their Home Office Selling-Aids to Best Advantage 

.-\ noted <ale- autho1ity told u< th~ sto1} 
Lhe other day: 

.. ~.arlv in m~· selling career. ma1w ~·ears 

ago when I w;L, ~oung :uul full of ideas a< 
10 how m sell a pnhpect, I C"Jlllc aero~ what 
was IO he the largest account of m~ carlv 
tlays. 

.. Know111g the poten tial. I protcctlctl to 
tum a ll 111) 'ales-talk knowledge upon Lhc 
hapless prospect. After givin g vent LO <Lil l 
h at! learned from sell [ng anic les a nd ped a n 
Lic tcad1ers, ;111d after h aving ca ken up sC11 11e 
1hi rty minu tes of the prospect"s r ime wiLh 
my 5aJe5 ta lk , I rea li Lcd tha t his atten tion 
th rougho u t most of Ill} or:ILOI) was upon a 
sma l l promotional piece I h ad hceu u ncon· 
sciously holding in my left hand. 

.. \\' hat semblance of common sen,e po< 
~es.~l'<l me LO o f1 cr him that b1och11re. wbiclt 
I , an t! all the other eage1 )Oung 5a l<:!<me11 
had considered the [1 uitless aucmpt by home 
office personn el to get into the selling ac1. I 
will ne\er know, hut. fr:1.11kly, that promo· 
tional piece tli<l Lite trick. Whether because 
the prmpecl wa:. glatl LO do ~ometbing be
sides listen LO me spout, or because the p iece 
actually did do a ~clling jou. I ~oltl .i hca• \' 
accounL." 

Tod:\\ that ~a le:; amhoriLv i> Llte hrst to 
tell )OU tha1 prornolicmal piece. oftcu lind 
iL hard 10 do a selling joh hy tbemselve:.. 
ant! salesmen can fi11d the dosing preuy 
tough at times witho111 :tll} prou1otio11al 
su pport. 

'"T he idea l combination:· he wi ll sav, "is 
a witlc-a wal..c sa les approach , backccl·11 p by 
p roven promo1io11a l ni:ucria l!"" 

Keyed LO lhat com bination. is 1hc sa les 
prngrn111 of Lhe Technica l P roducts divisiorL 

\ sitlc from keepin g iu engineers 11p-lu
daLe o n prospects a11d ,crl ing Lcchn iqucs. 1h e 
d ivis io n ha~ for m a ll )' vcars championed a n 
cxccnsi\•e program of pro1nolionaJ pieces. 

!'his promminn has covered almosL C\'Cr\' 
aspen 11f l'echnicul <en ice. Am.I. it is con· 
1inuing. 

fhc on ly srnmbling block which can often 
he met C\'Cn when holh «:lling co111binalions 
are set-up and med, however, i' Lhc failure 
of lhc salesman 10 acrcp1 promoLional as· 
s istancc, ,uch a, 0111 ,ale-; amho1;L\ almost 
did in Ll1e abo,·e s1on . · 

To eliminaLc an\'· po<,ibilit'' of the com· 
bination going aw11 . the Tcchnic-JI Prod
ucts folks arc cd11<.-:iLing lhcir engineer< in the 
proper use of promotional pieces. therelH 
inuea>ing respect for lhc literature. 

l'hrough a scric~ of prcscntal ions and let· 
ters. tlte <lh ision i< explaining the use that 
c:m he matle of promolionnl litern1urc. 

l'romo1 ion al piece!' are tlOL juo;t <cnt to 
enginec1"1; a descrip1ion of how and when t•> 
use Lhose pieces accompanies them. 

In a recent presen 1;11ion before di<tr ict 
m an agen;, som e rcc:om mended 11~cs for pro· 
mo tioua1 lltera1u rr alrcad\' on h and wc~re 

nrnde. 

The manage.rs we1c told lO me them a~ 

<lltffers in leuen;. in hill>-
Prcss home rlispla' of them 011 deale1. · 

counter~. they were urged. 'iuggc'>L dca lcri. 
a lso use them as srnffers. 

District supervisors were urged lO •t:e Lhat 
Lite promotional pieces \\·ere hci 11g put tu 

good use. They we re told to go wi I h I he 
men to help lh em use promotional piece:;. 
LO he lp en gin eers wiLlt sa les a p proach. LO nc· 
1ivc lv see that rccomme nclccl practices arc 
carried o u t. 

T he eng ineer . who p lavs 1he major ro le in 
Lhe effective 11sc o f promotional ma terial. 
was u rged to become more fami liar wi1h 
these p rops. T hey were told co ask them · 
~ehes L11ese questio ns before 'tCLLi ng Olll l<• 
use any of the pieces: 

Whal does it sav? \\r1ta1 cloe< i1 offer Lhc 
prospect? .-\m I r~ady IO elaborate 011 Lhe 
points covered? .-\m I ready to an•wer all 
questions 1hat may arise? Do I completeh 
understand the piece m''self: 

.·\fter answering those Cjlte.tio11~. the en· 
giueer should ask himself. what doc:. the 
prospect need? H e mu~L fir;t know rite pro' 
pect's sicuation. know wha1 will strike home 
LO him. Then he must make <urc what part 
of the folder or piece CO\'Cr that need. Il l' 
must lhen be prepared to sircss that pan . 
and be fu.J ly anued h'ilh Mtppo1 ti11g infor· 
mad on. 

During the ~ales La lk. L11e divi~io11 poi111' 
out. the engineer must show the pro~pcct 

the li terature, tell h im what it is al l about. 
and poim out the fcarurcs, elabora ting \\'ith 
h is o wn experiences. D well lo np;er on those 
fealllres wh ich panicula1·1y affcc1 1hc pros· 
p ect, thev were u rged . Dc111on,1n1Le a n d ex
hibit field tesl equipment where possib le. 
Show the equip 111enL, explain its 11>c and 
\'a lue. and demon sLra te. 

After the sell ing pitch , 1he engineer i~ 

urged co lea\'C the liiera1urc wi1 h lhe pros· 
pcct. Urge him LO think ii over. Offer tl1e 
Company's scn•ices. uggcs1 a d e fini te dare 
LO come back. 

On thai date. see Lhe pro>pCCL 1>c1>0nall\ . 
Carrv more folde.-., o;o t11at the pro~pc(I 

doesn·t ha\'e to go ~earching. 
R ounding 0111 1hc prc<;e111ation. the c.li\l · 

s ion urged 1hc engineer~ to mal..e Cull u<c 
of the testimonial ads being run. and Lo not 
CorgeL the direct mail lcuet~ now hcing ~elll 
oul. They " ·ere urged tCl l..ccp a kit hand\ 
of all the promolional piec~ sent 0111 front 
the home office, and LO incluc.lc con1rau 
forms in that kit for a quicl.. sale. 

Who else beside.' t11e prO'>pcu 1,hould 1c· 
ceh·c promociona l pieces: TI1e dhision 1cr· 
otnmenrls projcctionisL~. lhcatrc 111unage 1~. 

maim enance supen·isor- in pla11l:.. planr 
managers. hold 01ain1en ancc men a n d su 
pcrvisors. ··tn shon. a ll L11c people wlte> 
might be ca lled imo a discussion heforc· a 
conu-act is ~ign ccl." 



Ginget .Rogers, s tar of the Jonuory 27 "Ployhousc0 

Radio Show Receives 

Heavy Dealer Promotion 

Offering RCA Victor dealers a double-bar· 
railed promotiona l help. s ix wp Hollywood 
sLaTS arc feawred in Lbe first of a series of 
rnmscribcd open-end radio commercials for 
the comp;my·~ consumer products. 

This is a wove to tie in mcrchaudist: p•'O· 
motion acrivitit:S with the appeal of the scar
su1dded "Screen Directors· Playb.ouse" radio 
program, whose sponsorship was assumed by 
RCA Victor at L11e beginning of this month. 

Stars witb established box office popular
ir y- Cary Grant, Shirley Temple, Ray Mil· 
land. Fred ~ l ac~luna}'· Iler!) HuLLOn. amJ 
Alan Ladd, arc featured on chc fifty-four 
second comme.rdal transcriptions. T he tli~cs 
arc to be used as spoL announcements over 
local rnclio stations in dealer tic-in promo
tions. 

Jn addition to sales messages for speci fic 
RCA Victor consumer products, Lile spots 
will a lso inclut!e a s trong commercial men· 
Lion of the "Screen Dist:clOrs' Playhouse" 
program, which is being prcscmcd by RCA 
Victor every fdday evening ac nine, EST, 
over I GI stat ions of 1J1e X BC coDLLnental ner 
ll'Ol'k. 

The next show on 1he .. P layhouse" wiJl be 
011 J anuary 27. when Ginger Roger~ will ap-

pear j11 "le Had T o Be You," direcLed b) 
Don HarLruan. 

To assure producL identifica tion with the 
stai·s on the ra<lio program. RC.A Viccor dis
Ldbutors and dealers wiJI be provided wi th 
poim of sale prnmotional maLerial , includ · 
ing s treamers and window display pieces. 
Other promotional helps for Lie-ins \\'ith rhe 
popular HolJr,rood stars will also be made 
available. 

Workers Are Guarded 

By New Atom Counter 
A uew rndiation counter for Lhc n111Line 

cltecking of personnel in laboratories m1d 
man1Lfacturing plants who wod.. with radio
active substauces has been de,·eloped b) the 
RCA Engh1eel'ing Products cleparLruent. 

The insLrnmenL mcasuxes s im11 lta11eousi>' 
Lite exLcnt of heLa aJ1t! gamma contaJ:uiua· 
Lion on hands and fet:l of those engaged in 
handling rndio-active material, while com
pensatiug au tomatically for background rad
iation. IL was designed hy RCA under Llie 
Atomic Encrgr CCJrnrni~si on ·s program LO 
safeguard those eni:raged in atoniic \\'Ork. 

The hand and foot monitm· C<>nsiSLS of a 
platform flanked by two posts , designed for 
i11slal lation in a pa~sageway where workers 
leaving the rndiu-acti l'e area must p::is. 
through the apert ure, and a control cabinet 
whid1 mav be instal led in any om-nf-the
way space. that is free from concarninarion 
and e.'l:cessi' e \•i bra ti on. 

0 11 tlu.: plalforrn are 1wu clearly defined 
foot positions, and a1 a convenient height 
and angle near tbe rop of each post is a 
hand ca\ljl). \\' hen a worker stands on rhe 
fom positions and inscn s his hauds in 1 he 
ca,·ities, indicator lights o n Llte posts Oash 
red, yellow. or green 10 show wbe L11e.r he 
can safely leave the premises or 11111st undc1·
go furt11er decontamination . A duplica te sel 
of ligh LS tlashe.' on the monilOr conu·ol cab · 
inct for L11 e benelit of tbc operarnr. Circuits 
conrrolling the iudicator lighrs a1·e actuated 
by che degree of radiation picked up by 
Geiger-M ueller tubes installed on each side 
of the hand caviLies and under Lhe fool 
positions. 

T be control cabinet houses all rhc elec
tronic amplifying and counting circuits anti 
t he necessary power suppl ies. Front and rear 
doors give easy access 1.0 the equipme1H 
units, which arc mounted <m removabl.c 
chassis. Jn the center of 1he top cover there 
is a clear plaslic window to permit reading 
of the posiLioos of ''step relays" which in
dicate the counts of both su bjecr and back
ground radiations. This unit pennits Lile 
monitoring of each individual's condition by 
a trained operaLor. 

ln order LO operate Lhe insrnimcnc. 1he 
subject merely step$ onw L11 e foot positions 
on c.bc plarform and presses bis hands down 
on base plates in Lile cavities. 

These plates opc1·ate switch e.~ whic:h stare 
the tubes couming. re is necessary for l:ioLIJ 
plates LO be depressed before the machine 
will opernle. After a fifteen LO ninety second 
counting cycle, the appropriate g reeu. yellow, 
nr rerl indicating lamps reve;Ll Lile degree 
and loca1 ion of contamination. 

More BIM Hints To 

Help the Engineer 

"While d1ecking chc .Ml-•J2UG (ll l i\ I) am· 
plificr. I found the amplifier voltages LO 

flu cwate 20 to 30 voles. Excess rejects were 
observed and Ll1e machine function wa~ er
ratic. lnvcstig;nion revealed that rhc 20 mftl 
filte r capacitor was very JO"' in ,·atuc and 
leaking (cunen1 ) enough w cause volt;ige 
variation and poor machine performance." 

Edu·. Polhiar. Hollywood Distrirt. 

" When adjusting the BIM infeed gate as 
instructed in 2K16· 1, I ha\'e found a simple 
gauge useful when serting the g-.!lc L11e re
quired 2!4" fro m the safety gare. A "plug" 
or sh ort <>cction of pipe (such as nominal 2" 
copper pipe. wh ich measures about 2Vs" 
OD) will Cacili ratc 1his adj ustment ;ind also 
provide a quick method for checking 1.he 
dimension at suhsequem ca lls." 

David W. Could, Atlanta Dist rict 

RCA Simplifies the 

Drive-In Problems 

.-'. comprehensive ··packaged" drive-in sales 
plan designed co take the planning and wn
. u·uclion headaches om of launching a drivc
in theatre has bee11 aruiouuced by llle 
Theatre Equipment Sales divis ion of lb.c 
Railio Corporation of America. 

O rgani7.ccl to help rhe motion picwrc ex
hibitor " biry in" qnickly on rhc profir~ble 
and fast-growing dri1•e-in business. according 
w RCA 's announcement. the progr;1m offers 
rhc prospcccivc drive-in ex.hibicor economics 
a nd freedom Crom multi ple-conuact worries 
by grouping all requi rements except Lbc 
site an.d Lhe operating personnel. 

' 'Vrapped up and delivered in a single 
package, under the new plan. arc design. 
construcLiun. equipment, and servicing. 

With an engineered plan adaptable LO re· 
qu iremcms of virtually any comruunil) or 
lucalion. and builc LO specificatiom ::ippmved 
by the bu·ycr. costly mistakes and confuskm 
are eliminated and · the p11blic is afforded 
the best i11 pby~;caJ la you L. 

The a.nuouncemenr revealed thac inde· 
pendent RCA theatre supply dealers a re now 
accepting orders for I he modern. low-cost 
"moners" in irn r pan of the country. 
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